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In a mesnge which on tlic whole

is essentially biisiiiesfc liUo and sensi ¬

ble the President has nilopte 1 mt at-

titude

¬

trronrd the Cuban question
which is neither business like nor
tv ise

Before the wnr with Spain the Sen-

ate

¬

adopted a lesoliitiou tying the
hands of the United States with re-

paid

¬

to the disposition of whatever
fruits victorv imiflit bling it

In that resolution tlcviiert In Sen-

ator
¬

Teller the Senate undertook on
behalf of the country to leave the
government and control of the inland
to its people

The President informs us that the
time has come when Cuba is able to
assume that control

To those of us who had no oppor
tunity to pronounce upon the advis ¬

ability of that resolution it is a mat ¬

ter of regret that the President
should not only have promised Cuba
its independence but have under ¬

taken to grant it reciprocal advan ¬

tages possessed by no other foreign
independent State

The w ar with Spain by means of
which Cuba was freed from the oke
of the Spaniard cost us in a single
year siv thousand six hundred an 1

nineteen lives and four hundred mil-

lions
¬

of dollars in money In return
for that we have had the mighty tri-

umph
¬

of vanquishing Spain a nation
Mlth an antiquated navy and an un ¬

paid army
To many of us it must appear that

the expenditure in life and wealth
which the United States underwent
in the endeavor to free Cuba was not
unworthy of recompense in territory
The Teller resolution stood in the
way and as a nation more eager of
its honor than of its business reputa-
tion

¬

we have allowed Cuba to prepare
for its independence

So far there is little to be riil in
adverse comment but the President
has gone further He has recom ¬

mended a reduction in the tariff du-

ties
¬

with Cuba That is to say he has
permitted Cuba to assume a position
of independence independent alike of
Spain and of the United States hut he
lias relieved the island of the burden
of independence It is to be given all
1hc trade privileges of a United States
Territory but is to share none of the
lesponsibilit none of the national
burden

This in a business sense is absurd
Cuba after the war should have been
lUUell to the United States

possessions It belongs of geograph-
ical

¬

right to the United States and it
is toUs1 interest to attach itself to the
United States If however we grant
it all the privileges of citizenship
without any of the burdens we cre-
ate

¬

a false position We place Cuba
in a favored clas all by itself We
neutralize the effects of a deadly and
bloody war We grant Cuhi privi
legcstit has done nothing to deserve

Tu Speaker of tile Honxc
One of the developments in the

present session of Congress is likely
to be a quiet subtle but more or less
important trial of strength between
the House and the Speaker Theoret-
ically

¬

of course the Speaker of the
House is simply the presiding officer
without autocratic or authoritative
powers to any great extent Practi-
cally

¬

in the time of Heed it was quite
different Xobody any more thought
of disputing the power of that levia ¬

than than of having an argument
vvith a cable car

Speaker Hendersons authority has
been exerted in a much more quiet
manner but the reactionary move ¬

ment has begun and there are some
people in the House and out of It
who think that even he has more
power than he ought to have It may
be that before many years the gen-

eral
¬

conditions of things in the House
will so change that it will never again
be possible for a man to wield the
personal influence exerted by the

Czar
There has been a more or less un-

conscious
¬

but very real alteration in
methods of national legislation in the
last fifty j ears and the power of per-

sonal
¬

presence and magnetism has
been growing steadily less and less
while the ability of the diplomat the
silent p insistent able worker has
been more aiitl more felt It is now
and then possible even at the present
day for somebrllliant and magnetic
orator to overthrow in a single speech
the work which has been done In com-

mittee
¬

rooms but not often
In the course of its evolution from

r body of talkers to a body of busi ¬

ness men the House is likely to re-

duce

¬

the authority of its Speaker to
the vanishing point and it is about
time for the final development to be
due lr Henderson may have
btrciigth and tact enough to push it
n little further away but eventually
it must come

In n nlHhcII
There is a liquor problem in Jlaine

nnil ai Hit liquor problem in Xevv

ork but the two problems belong
to the same genus They grow out
of the embodiment into law of the
deiiire of a few good people to im-

prove
¬

the habits of all That is they
iiMsumc that their own habits arc ab¬

solutely correct and then endeavor
to compel all others to confo m to
them In Maine the total abstainers
have their way wholly In New York
they have It to a modified degree

The result is that in most of the
cities of aino the law officers openly
violate the really unpopular law by
Imposing one fine a year on a liquor
helling lawbreaker in cities where
the officers themselves are not law

breakers the drunk irds are numer-
ous

¬

and the evasions of the law bj
pitiful devices are discouraging to all
admirers of free government

In Xew York the Snnduv closing
law has thus far seived little purpose
except to give to the police an op-

portunity
¬

to blackmail the silnon
keepeis In Maine the fine imposed
is in renlitv ji license tax not rec ¬

ognized as such bv the law but it
goes into the public tieasury In
Xew York the police blackmail pajs
for a license to do wrong but the
money goes into the pockets of pri ¬

vate citizens who aic public bosses
This is the practical side of the li-

quor
¬

question in a nutshell

The ISritish War Office has instruct-
ed

¬

its general commanding in South
Africa that allegations of misconduct
by the lioers unless full substantiat-
ed

¬

are to be deprecated In this the
authorities have taken a stand which
it would have been better to have
adopted sooner Much grave harm
and much heartburning among Boer
sympathizers has been caused by false
repoits of Doer atrocities

s a matter of fact no war has ever
been carried out in a more gentle
good natured easy going way than
the war between Mr Chambcilain and
Louis Ilotha

It would be convenienf if some men
could wear a mental and moral rag- -

Ian to conceal the absence of the
things that they do not know

ISceiprocitj resembles ehariy in
that many people would like to have
it begin at home and stay there

The trouble about some politicians
getting together on a matter is that
when thc do they take too many
drinks

Some people are trying to boom
General Joseph Wheeler for the Sen-
ate

¬

Cannot they let that venerable
body have a little peace

A small army of bills has already
been introduced in the House but it
should be remembered that introduc-
tion

¬

does not always mean a speaking
acquaintance afterward

It looks as if Captain Diamond of
Xew York might turn out to be a
paste rhinestone

The number of Poiar expeditions
this year is said to break the record
Thei j is also an expedition organized
in Xew York to discover the source of
Salt IHver

Perhaps nothing would better
jilease Mr Croker for Christmas than
a new Tiger

Mr Low does not find it necessary
to advertise for assistance in the
prospective work of reforming the
metropolis

With the profusion of measures
against the cowardly disciples of vio ¬

lence it looks as though anarchy in
this country would soon be as dead
as Czolgosz

Massachusetts has elected ten le
publican mayors Xew England ev-

idently
¬

was highly pleased vvith the
message

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT

Clierrlnir A fit unifier
Atlanta Journal Secretary Root gives

us the cheering assurance that the war
In the Philippines Is still over

On n Truck
Chlcagj News From rrcsent prospects

the appropriation bills to he Introduced
at this session will have to be handled
on a truck

Jlore Tlimi Oriimiienlnl
Cincinnati Enquirer It Is a great thing

to be a railroad magnate but Mr James
J Hill lias discovered that the Governor
ot a State Is something more than a brass
ornaments

the Secret nf Cl Miration
Buffalo Express The how and arrow

have been officially discarded as a weapon

for the Chinese army The Chinese have
learned that the secret ot civilization Is
to shoot to kill

Decadence of Dlpiomnc
Anaconda Standard Diplomacy as a fine

art of deceit Is simply a traflition of dead
centuries The telegraph wrote Its epi-

taph
¬

The Ambassador of today has llttlo
opportunity to exercise tho old craft In
constant communication with his cilef he
Is nlmply the mouthpiece of his superior
His principal original function today Is as
an ornament to banquets and a maker of
International Jollies

KltnciH for tlie Tropic
Xew York Mail and Expresa It U not

the smallest part of our triumph in thrsc
tropical Islands that after the ghastly rec-

ord
¬

of Spanish declmatloa In Cuba and
of tho forcing of the Drilish troops In Ja-

maica
¬

to the high mountain levels our
soldiers have a better health record on

the sea level In Cuba and Porto ftlco
than thoy have In the United States The
fact i reclaims a fitness In our race for
tropical residence and control

Tlioie Yudllilc Interview
New York World President Koosevclt

could not make a surer bid for the popu-

larity
¬

that defeats the craft of machines
than by his present course of conducting
the public business In a public room and
In an audible voice He will offend an oc-

casional
¬

gum shoo statesman But he
will disarm even him by making him ridic-

ulous
¬

And he will win coulIJenca and
respect and support from tho masses

Such stories of his
way of doing business will condone

many a blunder and will confound many a
conspiracy

Whnl Tliey Think
Buffalo express The Chinese propose

to ralso a big fund with which to light
ugalrst the re ernctment of tho exclu-
sion

¬

law It would be Interesting to learn
the Chinese Idea ot the way this money
Is to be spent

TUB TIMES

FERSO AL

Xirli Cnroiiiin lied Men

Among my constituents are about 3

000 Indians the origin of whoso residence
in North Carolina is enveloped in much

mjstcrj said Hon John D Bellamy of

that State at the Xormandie
They are known as the Croatans or

Hatteias Indians and there is almost cer-

tain
¬

evidence that they are the descend ¬

ants of English colonists who under tho
auspices of Sir Walter Italeigh were left
on Hoanokc Island ia 1 57 It was on
this island ia August of that year that

irginia Dire the first white child bora
In America saw the light of day To this
dav no one Knows the fate of those
colonists for a succeeding expedition
bunted for them In vain That the men
were murdered by the savages Is toler
ablj certain and that the women were
taken as nives b their captors is the
onlj theory on which ve can account for
the presence of blue eyed Indians who
have burce names that tally with many of
the lost proteges of Raleigh

These Indians have traditions ofances
tors who married while women and
though they have the copper color and
high cheek bones of their race they
never bad the nomadic habit of tle red
man In many ways the are a remark-
able

¬

people and have always preserved a
separate racial existence They are
hrncst brave intensely religious true
friends and iropl icsalc enemies I am go ¬

ing to try to get a bill through this Con-
gress

¬

to provide for the education of their
boj s and girls Our State has done some-
thing

¬

in this line but the General Gov
crrment Is better able to give the desired
aid

Proud lcnnK lvauliiiiH
If there Is one thing we are proud of

In Pennsylvania It Is our volunteer sol-
diery

¬

remarked Col W F Richardson
of Harrisburg keeper of the Stato ar-
senal

¬

to a Times reporter at tho Shore
ham Though we are well to the front
numerically having 150 infantry com-
panies

¬

four cavalry troops and three
batteries yet It Is In the personnel ot the
guard and its effectiveness that we re-
pose

¬

the greatest confidence Our boys
are for tho most part seasoned timber
and a better lot of fighting material cant
be found on this continent They have
gone through the ordeal of tho fiercest
strikes Known to modern times and their
loyalty and devotion to aaty have been
proved by the severest tests

SUM In lluiliicM
I belong to a tobacco firm that Is do-

ing
¬

business despite the efforts of the
trust to crush It and consequently was
deeply interested In that part of the Pres-
idents

¬

message that related to the com-
bines

¬

said Mr John Landstrcet of Rich-
mond

¬

Va at the Ebbltt The Sherman
anti trust law was as rank a failure as
was ever put on the statutes and I never
heard of a single conviction that was had
for a violation of that measure If the
Republicans are sincere in wanting to clip
the wings of these huge industrial com ¬

binations that try to squeeze the lite out
of Independsnt concerns they have a
glorious opportunity of doing good to the
countrj

A Snrrovv Ilncupe
What would have been a very embar-

rassing
¬

situation for mc was converted
Into a pleasant Incident with a ludicrous
side of It said Hon Joseph Lawless Sec-

retary
¬

nf the Commonwealth of Virginia
at the Metropolitan

It was during the late campaign in
our State and I was making a tour in
company with Mr Swanson in watse be-

half
¬

I was putting forth all my energies
We reachod Xewport News and a splendid
audience was assembled It camo my turn
to speak but In a few moments I found
my utterance so badly checked by a sud-
den

¬

hoarscnes3 that I couldnt articulate
In vain I struggled to make myself heard
but the vocal organs would not respond
and only a faint gurgling noise came
forth No one who has not been through
a like painful ordeal can well appreciate
the feeling of mortification that comes to
a man under such circumstances While
I stood there making awful and desperate
eiforts to talk and almost wishing the
earth would rise and swallow me a tall
broad shouidered Virginian close to me
arose and lu a voice that would drown
a megaphone jelled out- - Sit down
friend sit down we all agree with you

Tcxn Cattle PunclierH
An Interesting history could be written

on the rise and fall of the cattle kings of
Texas said Mr C D Burna of that
State at the Rlggs House It hasnt been
so many jears ago since these barons of
the ranch and pasture were at the zenith
of power and prosperity There were
millionaires among them by the score
and they acted and lived in a fashion of
prodigality as though no thought of ad-

verse
¬

times ever entered their minds
They moved Into the cltles built fine
houses bought diamonds for their wives
drank champaene nnd gambled reckless-
ly

¬

Today scarcely any of them has a
cash balance equivalent to a months ex-
travagant

¬

squandering In tho dajs when
they lived like lords and could overdraw
their bank accounts for many thousands

In passing through Kansas City tho
other day I met one of tho old time cattle
kings The big herds ho ued to have are
gone and though he could at one tlmo
easily have cashed In for 1000000 today
he is working ns a clerk at a salary of

100 a month There are some wealthy
cattle men still left down our way but
their methods are more conservative than
those of tho spendthrift barorli of ttlrty
years ago

FOREIGN TOPICS

IoihIoiik JVew Hunch

One result of the competition of he 2

penny tube and other electric railways
has been a new form of bus which is the
forerunner of an improved stage carriage
to be generally adopted It is much more
roomy and higher the seats are arranged
in corridor fashion with a gangway down
the center so that passengers are now
able to make a journey without having
thei knees Interlocked with those oppo-
site

¬

and can at the same time sec wncro
they are while traveling

Julian hi n IVnelirr
Japan Is not only In line herself with

the progress of the world but Is doing
her best to spread the light of practical
civilization nmoug the Oriental peoples
In the Imperial University at Tokyo arc
registered eighteen foreign students of
whom ten nro Chlnose one a Korean six
Hindus and one Filipino Two Hindus nro
studying mechanical engineering in Tokyo
200 Chinese are studying In the military
schools seventy Koreans are In the vari-
ous

¬

universities most of them studying
law and politics and a considerable num-

ber
¬

of Filipinos have gone to Japan this
year for the purpose of study

Alrnlilp Iimi ulorH iliililtIoiin
The conquest of the air Is now becoming

an cverjday phrase and the name of the
Inventors Is legion who havo como Into
the arena with apparatus for soaring
above things terrestrial Tho Pare des
Princes Paris Is Just now the scene of
a display of the most remarkable con-

trivances
¬

for soaring aloft and some at-
tempts

¬

would have been made but for the
atrocious weather Some interesting ex ¬

periments may bo looked for and If all the
plying men succeed the air will be full
of grotesque Gargantuan birds bats fly-

ing
¬

foxes and other winged creatures all
much heavier than air

M Santos Dumonts triumph was great
but the man who managed to defy the
storm wind and cross the Channel say In
the teeth of a gale while ships roll at Its
nercy will put tho brao Brazilian and
all balloonlsts In the shado In hopes of
witnessing such a conquestj thero will be
crowds nt the Pare des Princes and Nous
vcrrcnsl
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in society

Miss Tannle taring Andrews and Mr
Edward F Cavcrly bpth of this city were
married at noomyestcrday at St Andrews
Church Rev JB Perry officiating

Mr L Whiting Estes escorted tho bride
up the aisle and gave her away ia nrvr
rlage Thcyweraprecedcd by the ushers
Mr B I Saptorf Mr II K Goddard Mr
T B Gardner and Mr W OBannon Dr
frank E Gibson acted as best man

Tho bride wore a stilish gown of em-

broidered
¬

fawn crepe dc chine over lafTeta
of the same color The waist was trim-
med

¬

vvith blue panne velvet touches of
lace and chlflon A large hat ot fawn and
white panne velvet was worn and a bou-
quet

¬

of white roses was carried
The bridal party and the immediate rel-

atives
¬

were entertained after the cere-
mony

¬

at a wedding breakfast at the home
of Mrs L Wnltlng Estes sister of the
bride at her homo on Kcncsaw Avenue

When Mr and Mrs Caverly return from
their wedding trip they will reside at
1310 Columbia Road

Mrs Thomas Wilson entertained at
luncheon jcsterdaywbenherguests were
Mrs Hill Madamo Takahlra Mrs
Foster Mrs Talmage Mrs Hamlin Mrs
Evans Miss Scldmore Miss Morris MUs
Sedgelcy Mrs Williams Mrs Rudolph
Kauffmann Mrs Williams Mrs Gore Mrs
Andrews Mrs Wight Mrs John Wilson
Mrs Raymond Mrs R I Fleming Mrs
Warner Mrs Halford Mrs Blount Mrs
Parker Mrs Wllklns Mrs Dalzell Mrs
Richards and Mrs Huff

Tho floral decorations were of pink
roses and tarnations

Owing to the recent death of Senator
McMillans brother Mrs McMillan will
not receive on Thursdays

Miss Lillian Nash gave a birthday party
Tuesday night and the evening was spent
In games A special feature was the per-

forming
¬

on th2 piano violins and cornet
by the Misse3 Lillian Nash Marian Wil-

liamson
¬

and Bertha Moot and the Messrs
Donovan and Alexander Among those
present were Mr and Mrs George J Nash
Mrs Coggins Mr and Mrs Frank Nash
the Misses Kathryne Mattie and Ada
Lcars Belle Chadvvcll Lena and Lillian
Matthews Carlisle Gunning Howell Fo-

ley
¬

Moot Nojcs Ethel and Alice Nash
and the Messrs Beach Bright Murray
Tarson Hand Noycs Griggs Ochmann
and Orvllle Nash

Mr and Mrs Edwin G Paul have been
again summoned to Pennslvania by the
Illncs3 of the formers father and will
not be at home for the present at their
apartments 302G I Street

The Presbjterlan revision committee
will be entertained at a card reception to
be given tomorrow- - night at 0 oclock by
Mr and Mrs John Wi Foster at their new
home 1323 Eighteenth Street

j

The ladles of the Pelrce Guild auxiliary
to the Washington Hospital for Found-
lings

¬

commenced their oerie3 of annual
luncheons and sale pf uteful and fancy
articles at tho Masonic Temple yesterday
at noon These- - luncheons and sales will
continue throughout the week at the same
place from 12 until 2 oclock As usual
there were a number of daintily appoint-
ed

¬

and flower bedecked tables scattered
about the hall and the attractive wait-
resses

¬

lc charge represented some of the
most prominent maids aad matrons ot the
social and philanthropic world The menu
Is varied and so arranged as to please
alike the business menand women who

have only a short time to dispose of their
midday snack and tho Christmas shop-

pers
¬

who like to chat over their slowly
sipped chocolate or tea

The ladles la charge of the sale and
luncheon are as follows General chair-
man

¬

Mrs G B Welch rcceptioa com-

mittee
¬

Mrs W H Bajly Mrs J C Pen
nle Mrs G E Emmons Mrs W H
Hoete refreshment committee Mrs J
J LIghtfoot Mrs F W Pilling Mrs
H A Hall Mrs M V Losover Mrs L
M Keellas Mrs A B Browne Mrs W
A Jones Mrs R W Hayncs Mrs P T
Moran Mrs E R Wallace Mrs V
Thompsoa Mrs Richard Slvcster Mrs
J C Smithe cake table Mrs O G Sta-

ples
¬

Mrs J A Swope Mrs A T Briton
Mrs Simon Wolf fancy table Mrs J M

Green Mrs F L Browne Mrs J B
Church Mrs Alex Briton Mrs Victor
Kauffman In charge of tables Mrs E J
McKec Mrs F G Berger Mrs S I
Kimball Mrs S R Bond Mrs S N
Whltvvcll candy table Mrs J V Bar-

rows
¬

Mrs L B Piatt Mrs C E Bran-
denburg

¬

That Mrs W II Bayly the president
of the guild and her associates have done
spcndid work throughout the past year is
evidenced by the annual report which
show the expenditure of nearly 1590 for
tho comfort ot the llttlo ones whose wel-

fare
¬

they have la charge

Lieut James Regan Jr and his bride
vvith her mother and brother Mrs Yznaga

and Mr Alexis Yznaga wcro recent guests
of Mr and Mrs Valentin Clad of Devon
Pa Lieutenant and Mrs Yznaga will
shortly leave for the formers post at Fort
Snclllng Minn

Mr and Mrs A W Pentland have Is ¬

sued Invitations for their golden wedding
anniversary Wednesday December 11

S to 11 at 1310 Eighteenth Street

Miss Eleanor Terry has returned from
her visit to Mrs Thomas C Foster of
Philadelphia

Mr Ld Mrs Justus Hollander announce
the engagement of their daughter Ber

sic Mae to Mr Arthur D Marks formerly
of New York City At home 10 II stret
northeast from S to 10 oclock next
Sundaj evening

Miss Hidegarde McKenna who has
teen stajing at Chestnut Hill near Phil-

adelphia
¬

as the gues of Mr and Mrs
Percy Grove Is now making a short visit
to Miss Constance Devereux of Philadel-
phia

¬

Anions the many social affairs ar¬

ranged by Mrs Grove for Miss McKenna
was a very largo dinner at which the
guests were made up of the leading so-

ciety
¬

people of Phladelphlas younger set

Mr Georgo C6chranand MIs Elizabeth
Llston Cochranl of Walnut Street Phil-

adelphia
¬

have dinner nvltatlons out for
December 1C when the guests are to meet
Miss Helm Patten of this city

The annunl election of officers of the
Butterfl Girls was held at the --esldence
ot Miss Josephtna Prott with tho follow-

ing
¬

result Preflden M Fox re elected
Vice President F Miller Secretary M

Olmstead Treasurer A Plttman re-

elected
¬

Corresponding Secretary L Nau
fter tho business of tho evening had

been transacted the mt niters and their
friends were delightfully entertained with
vocal and instrumental solos games and
recitations A lountlful supper was served
at H oclock The Misses J Trott R
Levy aad L Nai ablj served as enter-
tainment

¬

committee for tho evening The
club will give a bal masque February
C 1902 at atloaal Rifles hall Admis-

sion
¬

by card onlyj

Miss Elizabeth Hall Moss left yesler
dav to join a party o Baltimore friends
on her way to Richmond where they will
be hous guests at tho Moss Evans wed-
ding

¬

which will occur in that city the
last of tho week

The marriage of Miss Mary Prince Davis

and Capt Ruthvcn Smith U S A now

stationed at Fort Morgan Ala was sol
emnlzcd last evening at 7 30 oclock at
St Margarets Ciurch

MISSOURI FACTIONAL FIGHT

Minlwiilcr Mat Hrulllciiift Knscr
fr rrcMltlouttt DeclNtim

Close observers are Just a bit puzzled
to know what Is deferring the decision of
the President in the contest for the con-
trol

¬

of the Republican party In Missouri
between R C Kerens national commit ¬

teeman and Ethan Allen Hitchcock Sec-
retary

¬

of the Interior It Is now soma
tlmo since the hostile factions first be
gan to piess their claims before the Pres ¬

ident The Hitchcock people claim that
they have won that Kerens and his po-

litical
¬

friends will be turned down and
that their overthrow will be signalized by
the appointment In short order of W G
Bojrt as survejor of the port of St Louis
In piacc of II C Smith a Kerens man

Oa the other hand the Kerens people
although somewhat loath to talk assert
vehemently that the President has as yet
como to no decision In the matter and
that the worst that can hippen to them
Is the appointment of a compromise can-
didate

¬

To all appearances tho political evi-
dence

¬

the endorsements pro and con was
all in a wek ago But yesterday the
Missourians escended on the White
House again With the situation thus
opened up again It Is hard to predict
when the President will give tho word
which will throw one side Into political
supremacy and cast tho other to the
ground It Is practically certain that this
word Is not far off but It Is difficult to
say exactly when It will come

Half a dozen prominent Republicans
from Missouri representing the younger
element of the party In that State called
by appointment on the President yester ¬
day and expressed the wish that Mr
Kerens bo left at the helm of the Repub-
lican

¬
party They presented this request

In written form with their signatures at-
tached

¬

Walter Deckey leader of the Re-
publican

¬

party In Kansas Citr and Jack ¬

son County who Is a valiant Kerens
worker headed the party It consisted of
Louis P Aloe a prominent merchant cf
St Louis who was for three years
18D9 1901 President ot the St Louis Mer-
chants

¬

League Republican Club with a
membership of 8000 and who Is a

ot the State Republican
committee Harry D Train President of
tho Missouri Republican Club ot Kansas
City W K Amlck ex cltr attorney of St
Joseph nnd a member of the Missouri
Stato Assembly when the obnoxloas
Nesblt election law was passed Ralph D
Stauber ot St Joseph member of tho
executive committee of tlie State Repub-
lican

¬

committee C D Morris proprietor
of tho Trenton Tribune and President
of the Association ot Young Republicans
of Missouri an annual dinner association
and a member-at-Iarg- e of tue State com-
mittee

¬

The delegation reported a cordial re-
ception

¬

by the President Mr Aloe
protested agaiast the statement of
the Hitchcock faction that the situation
v as all settled and that Mr Boyd was
to be appointed surveyor that the Ker-
ens

¬

supporters had tho word ot the Presi-
dent

¬

that the appointment had not been
determined upon Said Mr Aloe Tho
worst that can happen to us Is that the
President will not appoint a man in either
faction

The statement Is made by friends ot
Mr Kerens that of tho fifteen Congres-
sional

¬

nominees ten are on record as sup-
porters

¬

of Mr Kerens three Including
Representatives Joy and Bartholdt are
opposed to him one is absent from home
on a hunting trip and his sentiments are
not known while the other is neutral

Theodore Kalbfelt chalrmaa of the
city central committee of St Louis has
arrived In Washington He carries with
him an endorsement of Mr Kerens signed
by twenty five of the twenty eight mem-
bers

¬

of the committee of which ho is the
head

John B Ivens chairman of the Twelfth
Congressional district committee Is said
to be similarly authorized to endorse Mr
Kerens

Before the Kercrr people saw the Presi-
dent

¬

Representatives Joy and Bartholdt
talked with the President and departed
with expressed confidence that the Presi-
dent

¬

would decide the contest In their
favor Secretary Hitchcock was at the
White House a little later and as he de-

parted
¬

be Intimated that the sltuatloa
had taken on a tinge satisfactory to him

TARIFF FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Scuntor IoiIko OiTerM fi Hill Contlrni
Iiijr Present Dtltic

In accordance with the decision ot the
Supreme Court that only Congress has
power to prescribe a tariff between the
Philippine Islands and the United States
Senator Lodge jesterday introduced a bill
confirming the tariff dutle3 fixed by the
Philippine Commission on merchandise
imported Into these Islands

Tho bill also provides that merchan-
dise

¬

coming Into tho United States from
the Philippine Islands shall ray the rates
prescribed by the DInglcy tariff act on
goods coming from foreign countries

Another section of the bill states that
until otherwise provided by law the stat-
utory

¬

laws of the United States shall not
be In force In the Philippine Islands ex-

cept
¬

as adopted by military order or by
the Philippine CommisslonTho bill also
provides that all duties and taxes here-
tofore

¬

collected In tho Philippines or to
be collected hereafter shall not be cov-

ered
¬

Into the Treasury of tho United
States but shall bo used and expended
by the government of those Islands

SPECIAL BANK TAXES

ilnl Sun Ins Undivided Profit
unit llorrovvcd Moue- - Included
John V Yerkcs Commissioner of In

nal Revenue held yesterday that for pur-

poses

¬

ot special tax bankers must return
for taxation capital surplus undivided
profits and borrowed money used In tho
business of banking

Mr icrkes said that capital and sur-
plus

¬

include all funds employed by the
bank In the business of banking and that
naturally and In the ordinary course of
banking tusiness are so employed ex ¬

cluding only those funds which though
temporarily used b the bank are of ne-

cessity
¬

withdrawn from the banking busi ¬

ness through the payment ot dividends
taxes ascertained losses or fixed charges
of whatever character

TnE TURKISH INDEMNITY

MucO T in n mn I Iliillurs to lie DIh
trlliiitpil li Mnti- - Department

Tiie Secretary of State has determined
on the character of the distribution of the
indemnitj amounting to about 90000 re-

ceived
¬

from Turkey for Indignities suf-

fered
¬

by American citizens and their
property during the Armenian disturb-
ances

¬

In 1S93 Forty one claims were ills
allowed and twenty nine granted The
State Depa tment will not disclose the
Individual ainouuts to bo distributed

Iloeuinciitar Slump Killing
The much discussed question ot refund-

ing

¬

documentary Internal revenue stamps
has been decided by tho Comptroller ot
the Treasury

Mr Traccwell in reviewing He ques-

tion

¬

said that the provisions in tho act
of Consress of May 12 1M0 prohibit the
allowance of any claim for the redemp-
tion

¬

of documentary Internal revenue
stnmp3 unless presented vvithlu two yoirs
after tho purchase ot sa d stamps from
the Government

- wm ani t
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All Pleased With the Message j

-- j
Since members ot both houses havo had

an opportunity to mentally digest tho
Presidents message they aro disposed to
pass more than perfunctory comment
upon It

That the message has caused a division
In the ranks of tho Republican members
there appears to bo no doubt

Tho Presidents stand on the subject
ot reciprocity moots with greater oppo-
sition

¬

than anything elso In the docu ¬

ment It Is regarded as a body blow to
the high protectionists and to those who
have opposed tha proposed trade treaties
with foreign countries They do not look
with favor upon tho proposition to extend
8pocIal advantages to Cuba

Oa the other hand those who have been
advising modification arc delighted with
the Presidents attitude The Eastern
leaders arc the ones who aro most dis-
pleased

¬

with tho reciprocity recommenda-
tions

¬

But there is division upon other mat-
ters

¬

The Eastern and the Western members
are wide apartupoa the Irrigation propo
sltioa The former whose idea ot Irriga

RULING TO BE REVIEWED

Liability of Helmported American
GoodM Involved

A peculiar case Involving apparent in-

consistent
¬

rulings of the customs officials
at New York will bo brought up In that
city today before tho Board of General
Appraisers

R C Stokes Lynchburg Va wants to
recover 7000 which he was compelled to
pay as dutyonVIrglnla grown tobacco re
Imported to this country from Bremen
The leaf was purchased there at a cost ot
3 cents per pound and he was obliged to
pay f5 cents per pound duty Previously
sixty hogsheads ot the same tobacco In
two consignments uad been admitted duty
free Stokes was not even permitted to
relinquish claim on the tobacco and per-

mit
¬

the Government to seize It but was
obliged to pay the duty outright Tho
rata of duty under the assessment made
was nearly 1500 per cent

llciinportcd From Uremen
Tho tobacco Involved was shipped to

Bremen about two years ago from Peters-
burg

¬

Va It was thero stored In a ware-

house
¬

About a car ago Stokes who Is
an agent of the American Tobacco Com-
pany

¬

purchased ten hogsheads at Bremen
and had it freighted to this country It
was admitted duty trie and consigned to
a cigar factory in Virginia made Into
cigars and placed on the market

Shortly afterward Stokes purchased fifty
hogsheads more When this reached port
at Now York It was admitted dutj free
but the Internal revenue officers tried to
assess an internal revenue tax It was
decided however Inasmuch as the tobac-
co

¬

was to be consigned to a manufacturer
that it could be released as It would nat-
urally

¬

be taxed after being converted Into
cigars or other smoking supplies

Once agala Stokes under tho impression
that tho tobacco would bo admitted free
as It was before purchased ten hogsheads
more This wa3 held at the port and as-
sessed

¬

for duty at the rate ot 55 cents per
pound about fifteen times Its real value
The Brmen purchase price natt been iicents per pound

Paid I nder Protect
Stokes told the customs officials that

they could seize the tobacco They said
that he could be held to pay the duty
This he did under protest The amount
of the entire dut- - was 7000 This com-

pletely
¬

wiped out all his previous profits
Representative Otcy of Virginia intro-

duced
¬

a bill at the last sessioa of Con-
gress

¬

calling for the reileflof Mr Stokes
The bill has already been introduced
again The Secretary of the Treasury has
upheld the customs officials

The case involves the delicate -- oint
whether or not American goods exported
from this country and then relmported
are liable to duty especially if they ao
raw material intended to be supplied to
manufacturers as la the case of the to-

bacco
¬

from Bremen

PICTURESQUE MR LITTLER

Interesting Ilnisoilc In His Politlciil
Cnrcer Itccalted

A picturesque and prominent figure

nowadays in the corridors of the Rlggs

House is that of Mr David T Littler ot
Springfield 111 His Falstaffian figure and
white locks at ence attract attention

He Is one of the regulars who turn
up at the beginning ot each rrssion ot

Congress and Is Known to most states¬

men ot both wings of the Capitol
An incident In Mr LIttlers career will

b recalled by more than one member ot
the Illinois Congressional delegation In
1RS7 President Cleveland appointed him
Republican member of the United States
Pacific Railway Investigating Committee
the other and majority members of which
were Mr E Ellery Anderson ot New
York and ex Governor Pattison ot Penn ¬

sylvania
Mr LIttlers appointment was made oa

the recommendation of Senator Cullom
whose stanch personal and political friend
he has alvajf been Mr Littler came to
Washington tor a conterence with Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland and to set hs commission
theu hied himself back to Springfield to
resign his feat In the Legislature and
chairmanship of the appropriations com-

mittee
¬

In the cotirso of his resignation speech
which was replete with Paclllc Railway

statistics Mr Littler eulogized Cleveland
The Democratic side ot tha House was In
ccstacles aad the other side In a state ot
consternation

The stenographer turned over a ver ¬

batim report of the speech to the
friends prominent Republicans then in
Springfield who carefully expurgated the
Cleveland laudation and gave It to tho
press When it was printed sans the

taffy for Grovur as the Republicans
named It the Democrats were fiercely
agitated and vent a gunnlng for tho
shorthand vouth who had meanwhile been
retired for a space by the friends

Tho episode blew over but it is said
that Mr Littler did not regain for several
years tho political prestige lost through
this ono bit of indiscretion which was
the result of an honest liking for Mr
Cleveland gained during the conference
In Washington coupled with gratitude for
his appointment

Mr Littler does not permit the strife
of politics his profession of the law or
the cares attached to his mines model
farms and land holdings to step between
him and the enjojmeut ot Ihe leisure and
ease which havo como to him with ripe
jears anil a comfortable fortune

FOR NAVAL OBSERVATORY

United stntrx Ilirelinirs Itent Kstnte
In Georgetown

The United States yesterday purchased
additional land for the uso of the Naval
Observatory The prorerty Is kaown ns
parts of lots 225 la square 122 and lot
251 la Beatty Hawkins additioa to
Georgetown The purchase price named
is io007

The deed was made and placed oa file
by Theodore A Barnes and his wife
Sarah A Barnes

lf

tion docs not go far beyond the sprink ¬
ling pot and the garden hose do not look
with favor upon th suggestion of spend ¬

ing a large sum ot money to water tho
vast arid plains of the Wist

The strlet constructionists al look
awry at this proposition but the mctn

j bcrs from beyond tho Mississippi are a
unit In endorsing the project They are
In fact enthusiastic over tho Presidents
recommendation In this respect

Many members bcllevo that the Presi-
dent

¬

should havo made a specific recom ¬

mendation for the subsidizing of ships
aad others are not entirely satisfied with
tho reference to the trusts

TVhlle there Is believed to be a Hrge
majority In both houies In favor of Chl- -
ncso exclusion still there are others who
will work against tho recommendation
In the Interests of the corporations which
wish to Import coolie labor and upon be ¬

half of the missionaries who oppose ex-

clusion
¬

Members do not make adverse comment
on tho message openly but the fact that
not all of the recommendations are ap¬

proved by tho Republican is apparent

NAVAL GIFTS FOR HARVARD

Scnnt Hunt Trnphlex lie Given to
Tlint 1nlveriIty

When the auxiliary cruiser Harvard
formerly and now tho American ilner

Ner York sailed awcy for the West In ¬

dies to act as a scout boat against tho
Spaniards she carried a Nordenfeldt gun
a silver Iovins cup and some brand new
flags presented by Harvard graduates
The Secretary of the Navy has sent to the
Senate the draft of a bill authorizing him
to present these articles to Harvard Uni-
versity

¬

to be preserved there as relics
Another bill which Secretary Long has

prepared authorizes the construction ot a
steel ship rigged steam practice vessel for
the use of naval caleta to C03t 167O0O

THE CANTEEN DISCUSSED

General Dnprsret Adilreimrn tlie Ant2
bnloon Lcacae Convention

The army canteen was arraigned last
night by Gen A S Dagget In an address
before the sixth annual national con-

vention
¬

of the Antt Saloon League now
in progress at the First Congregational
Church

General Dagget thought It the authori-
ties

¬

would supply comfortable quarters
for the men that It table luxuries
heretofore supplied by the proceeds
from the canteen were paid for by the
Government and If the exchange was fit-

ted
¬

up with gymnasium apparatus the
men would be perfectly satisfied without
the intoxicants

He made the assertion that it the 3000
commissioned officers were total abstain-
ers

¬

the enlisted men of the army would
follow their lead

The Rev David J Burrcll pastor of the
Marble Collegiate Reformed Church of
New York City tho Rev E C Dlawld
die legislative superintendent of tho
American Anti Saloon League Hon C

E Littlcfield of Maine and JT DrBower
sock of Kansas all made addresses oa
the canteen expressing the view that
there would be no argumeat in Congress
this session as to the restoration of the
sale of Intoxicating liquors In the post
exchanges

The afternoon session of the convention
was very short aad only a few questions
were decided

The meeting adjourned early so that
the delegates might attend the reception
tendered to them by ex Senator and Mrs
J B Henderson at their home at the
head of Sixteenth Street yesterday after-
noon

¬

Mrs Henderson was assisted In receiv ¬

ing by Mrs J Ellen Foster Miss Isabella
Helmlck Mrs Clinton Smith Mrs Grand
field Mrs Harvey Murray Mrs A T
Stur Miss E F Pierre Mrs George
Knowlcs Miss Zehrlng and Mrs Mar ¬

garet Dye Ellis

FUNERAL OF A D HAZEN

Formt r Vsnltant Poitmnxter Gen
ernl to He Interred In Pn

The funeral ceremonies over the remains
ot the late Abraham D Hazen who for
many years occupied the position of As-

sistant
¬

Postmaster General and who died
at his residence 1221 L Street northwest
Tuesday night will be held at the hou3e
at i oclock this afternoon

Rev Mr Chaplain will officiate at tha
services The bods- - will remain In the
house until tomorrow-- morning when the
friends and family will accompany the re ¬

mains to Mount Bethel Pa where Inter-
ment

¬

will be made Friday afternoon
Mr Hazen was born In Mount Bethel

Pa slxtv yeara ago After graduating
from Lafayette College In Easton Pa he
tnught school He went Into the service
at the outbreak of the civil war and held
a position in the commissary department

He received an appointment In the Post
office Department at tho close of the war
and served under fifteen Postmasters
General After four years he had reached
the highest clerical position

He was designated a3 a member of the
board t examiners by the Postmaster
General in 1S73 and rosa steadily from
cne position to a higher one He was
finally appointed Assistant Postmaster
General and retired from office In 1833

Mr Hazen Is survived by his widow and
adopted daughter Mrs H C Duffy Five
brothers and one ot his sisters are living
Drs William P C and David H Hazen
and Nathan Hazen reside In this city

OPPOSE CARNEGIES GIFT

Klvvood Steel Workers Protent
AKlilnst Accenting it IIlirurj- -

INDIANAPOLIS Dec 4 The members
of the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers at Elwood have noti-

fied

¬

the common council and tho public
library directors that they are not satis-
fied

¬

with the acceptance of Andrew Car-

negies
¬

gift even though the library 13

not to bear the name of the donor and
that neither they nor any members ot
their families will patronize the library
if the gift Is accepted

V committee from McKlnley Lodge was
appointed to carry the Information to the
city council and piotest against the ac-

ceptance
¬

of Carnegies money under any
circumstances

The committee also notified tho mem ¬

bers of the council that the Amalgamated
Association would vote against any
councilman who favored the gift

DREYFUS SCANDALS REVIVED

Hints nnd AccuHiitloiM llnde br
Parties to the ViTnlr

PARIS Dec 4 Tho latest developments

in the Dreyfus affair are attracting no ¬

tice
The persons Interested on cither side

appear to be seeking to call attcntloa to

their personalities
Cross accusations and hints that mey

arc able to make serious disclosures r
being made
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